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Change 
"isles" of 
books ... 
to open 
floor space... 
with unique 
stacks! 
Want to open up your circulation book area for chairs, study tables, 
and smoother traffic control? Compo stacks can do it for you. All 
the books in conventional stacks, floor plan "A," can be held by 
Compo stacks in floor plan "B." 
It 's accomplished by unique Compo 
drawer-type design tha t lets you 
place books on three sides of each 
sliding shelf. You can actual ly 
handle 4 times more books in your 
existing wall space, yet every book 
is in easy reach. 
Let Compo give your library new 
spaciousness . Wr i t e t o d a y for 
Hamilton Catalog AR-26 complete 
with planning suggestions. 
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